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What 's In It For The Union And What The Union Promises You, circa 1980 
Abstract 
Campaign material against unions including current conditions without a union, what happens during 
negotiations, and the impact of a strike. 
This articles and news clippings is available at DigitalCommons@ILR: https://digitalcommons.ilr.cornell.edu/
leonardscott/93 
1. WHAT'S IN IT FOR THE UNION AND W'HA T THE UNION PROMISES y·ou 
Although t he uni on wil l promise anything to get your vote, it 
does not legally have to make good on its promises. I f union 
supporters are r ea lly honest ( or well informed) they would admit 
that the uni on can't gua r an t ee you anything except that 
unionization will cost you. 
The benef its and job security 
Sou thmark Mana gem-nn t Cor-poration 
fo 11 ows: 
which you presently enjoy with 










Free medical i nsurance for all employees; 
Free life insurance f or all employees; 
P1:1 ·i d ho "I i days; 
Sick leave program; 
P1:1 ·i d va,:;ationu; 
Regular and periodic wage reviews; 
Free un·iforms for maintenance employees; 
Wages that are equal to or better than any property 
ma,nagem~mt company in this area ; and 
Tu ·it ion r-eimbursemE1nt. 
These have been g i ven freely, without having to go through an y 
outside organizat i on, wi thout risking loss of pay and jobs due to 
a s t ri ke and wi thout you having to pay one cent in dues, 
initiation fees , fi nes or assessme~ts. 
Inc1dentally, I don't imagine that the union has told you much 
about compulsory union member·ship. If thE! union gets in here, i t 
wi '11 atte mpt , a t almost an y cost, to get a "union security " 
c lause in its cont r act, wh ·ic:h would require you to j o in the 
union and pay dues every mon t h as long as you work here. The 
union cou l d ne got i ate away some of your existing benefits t o make 
s u r e they get this clause. Also, if you fell behind in you r 
dues, the Ltnion could legally demand that Southmark Management 
Corporation f i re you. 
Ask me or your direct supervisor to show you a fi nancia l 
statement of a union to see how much they ma1<e and how they spen,j 
it on their member s . 
2. WHAT REALL.Y HAPPENS IN NEGOTIATIONS? SOMI_: QUESlrl10NS TO CONSIDER . 
CAN THE UNION FCll-!CE SOUTHMARK MANAGEMENT CORPORATION TO AGREE TO 
THEIR DEMANDS IF IT WINS THE ELECTION? 
NO. The union cannot force Southmark Management Corporation to 
de:• ~nYtbiD.9 that it is not willing to do. If the union wins the 
e1lec:tion, it wins ,::>nly the right to sit down at the bargaining 
t1:1ble and barqain in good faith. "Good faith" bargaining does 
not mean that !,out.hma r k Management Corporation must agree to any 
union dema nd s , even t hough the union may have made all kinds of 
promises t oge : your vote. 
Fede ral l a·" p rovides that "good faith bargaining" doe.s not 
n:·quire Southma rl< Management Corpora tion to agr·ee to any un ·ion 
demands or t o Make an y concessions. We are not required by law 
to s ign a :on1: ract which we do not believe to be in Southmark 
~anagement Co rporation's best interes t. 




BENEFITS SUBJECT TO 
YES. Actual ly , bargaining means putting everything on the table . 
Bargaining does not s~art from a base of your present wages and 
benefits. Al l present wages and benefits are as much subject to 
negotiation as are any increases. 
Si nee it takEis two oart i ,as to make a contract ... domands, 
~gunterdemands , horsetrading, and compromise would all take 
place. No one can predict what the result would be. In fact, 
aft.er electing a. union to r epresent them, emp-loyees have often 
found that they ended up with fewer benefits rather than more. 
This is chiefly due to the fact that unions will oft~n trade away 
existing benef i ts ~r money increases for something else the un i on 
wants. The f i rst thing the union wants is a uniori dues "check 
off" c lause, so they can be sure to get their dues money, or 
"super-seniority" for union :stewards. 
CAN THE UNION GIVE US A LEGALLY BINDING GUARANTEE THAT I T WILL 
GET US HIGHER WAGES AND BENEFITS IF IT WINS THE ELECTION? 
DEFINITELY NOT. The un i on can 
Southmark Management Corpo0ation 
wages and benefits. 
only make promises. Only 
can actually guarantee your 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN IF SOUTHMARK MANAGEMENT CORPORATION SAYS "NO" TO 
THE UNION'S DEt-1ANDS IN NEGOTIATIONS? 
No one knows for sure. Do you? Three possibilities would be: 
1. The union could simply accept Southmark Management 
Corporation's offer, and you would continue to pay dues 
for the same wage/ benefit package you already have; 
-OR-
2. The union could taKe you out on a PAY-LOSING STRIKE 
which may gain you absolutely nothing; 
-OR-
3. The union could just give up and walk away from the 
employees . 
You can avoid having to worry about the uncertainties of 
negotiations or strike by voting NO on March 31, 1988. 
Please ask me or your supervisor to show you a negotiated un i on 
contract . 
3. WHAT A II: THE EFFECTS OF A STRIKE ON YOU AND YOUR FAMIL Y1 
Ona thing you and your family should consider in the upcoming 
election i s the possibility of union strikes. We hope a strike 
wil~ never happen here at Harbour Club. If a union were to 
strike, we would continue to operate all of the areas on the 
property. The company has the right to continue operating by 
hiring replacemen~s for anyone who strikes, and this is what we 
would do . If an employee strikes, and his or her job is 
permanently filled, the employee would not have a job to come 
back to at the end of the strike, but would be placed on a hiring 
list to be used i f an opening occurred later. 
How does a strike affect an employee and his or her family? 
Anyone who has been on atrika will tell you: 







Stri ker1, lose the i r wages for the entire strike period 
and they don't get them batk. 
Striken:. get no medical benefits while on strike. 
Strikers get no unEtmployment benefits. 
Strikers walk picket lines. 
Strikers can be permanently replaced. 
Strikers cont i nue to receive bills that must be paid. 
F!emember, the only sure way to avoid strikes at this company is 
to have no union . For your own continued job s~curity, I think 
you should VOTE NO on March 31, 1988. 
Pl(3ase talk with :someonEi who has your type of job and has gone 
th r ough a strike and ask them what it was like. 
